
  
 

 

Friday 12th July 2019 

 

Dear Parents 

 

Learning update this week … This week we have enjoyed listening to other stories about creatures 

that live in the sea. We enjoyed the story ‘Is it a mermaid?’ and enjoyed learning about dugongs. We 

have collaged mermaids in the craft area. We had fun practising our throwing and catching on the 

field and worked on our balance bike skills. 

 

Next week we will be … Monday will be our transition day. The children will spend the morning in 

Year 1. After they have had the transition day, Mrs Mayers will be talking with each child on their 

own to check how they are feeling about school and their move to Year 1. During the week we will also 

be looking at the stories ‘Rainbow Fish’ and ‘The fish who could wish.’ We will estimating how many 

scales the rainbow fish have and creating our own rainbow fish. We will be performing our special 

class assembly as part of our Graduation on Friday.  

How can I help my child at home? 

 Talking homework: How are you feeling about going into Year 1? 

Superstar learner’s homework: To make a pirate hat. There are some ideas on the back to help 

but feel free to come up with your own! 

We will be having a ‘Pirate Party’ on Monday 22nd July. The children will come to school that day 

dressed as pirates. A plain/stripy t-shirt and shorts/leggings will be acceptable, or a pirate costume 

if you have one. We will wear the hats that we have made for homework, will make ‘Pitta Pirate Pizzas’ 

and have lots of activities on this day!   

Please note:   

 On Monday, please drop off your child at the Reception door as usual. They will go to Year 1 

after we have done the register.  

 

 On Friday 19th July at 9am, Reception will have their celebration assembly followed by their 

EYFS graduation. All are welcome! Please make sure the girls do not have high ponytails or hair 

buns that sit on top of their heads that day, so their graduation cap stays on!   

 

 I will be changing reading books on Monday/Tuesday next week then collecting all reading 

books, reading records and library books during the week beginning 22nd July.  

 

Please come and speak to Mrs Mayers or Mrs Sullivan if you have any questions or e-mail 

jmayers@victoriousacademies.org 

 

Thank you for your continued support,  

Kind regards,  

The Reception Team  

 

https://victoriousacademies-my.sharepoint.com/personal/jmayers_victoriousacademies_org/Documents/Julie%20Mayers/homework%2018%20-%2019/jmayers@victoriousacademies.org
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjkh9yZo-nPAhWKVRoKHSVUDTAQjRwIBw&url=http://sasadesccy44.soup.io/post/434632953/Talking-smily-faces&bvm=bv.136499718,d.ZGg&psig=AFQjCNHNyZCMHeVuZsx3l7t2ORah_Nokfw&ust=1477049173865316
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwijkaDhounPAhUMcBoKHWDNAAMQjRwIBw&url=http://www.clipartkid.com/smiley-star-cliparts/&bvm=bv.136499718,d.ZGg&psig=AFQjCNE17SAjpz4t_jChKGwIYjrFnqe8Zg&ust=1477049080386003


  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Pirate hat ideas to help:  
  

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

      Please comment on how your child did with their homework: 
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